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THERE ARE TWO THINGS, SAITH LORD BACON, .WHICH MAKE .A .NATION GREAT AND, , PRospEß:Otrs-,-4' WORKSHOPS,—TO WHICH LET ME ADD KNOWLEDGE AND FREEDOM.--Bishc: p Halt

BEA.TTY, Proprietor:.

earbo.
et) a4 •

‘‘. mon.,
PHYSICIAN AI'(D SURGEON—Wee—

Main Street, Mal' the Post o.ffite. Doct. 1-1.
will give his particular attention to Surgical
diseases, and diseases of women and children.
Ho will also give his attention every Saturday
morning, in has office, gratis, from 11—to 12 o'.
clock, to surgical cases among the poor.

January 22. 1851.
L 411* LOOMIS,

-:..719/ WILL perform all
-.Weer operations upon the

Teeth that are re9ui-
red for their preservation, such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them,
by insorting,Artifiaial Teeth, frame. single tooth
ton full sett. 0:1r011ice on Pitt street, a few
oars south of the Railroad Betel. Dr. L. is ab•
ent the last ton days of every month.

. DR. F. DEIELLER,
ONICEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN SIIR•

JUILGEON; A.1)I-D,ACCOUGHZUR, having
succeeded Dr. Lip•pe,_formeily prictising phy-
sician of this Place, shliens thepatronagoof ihe
friends of his predecessor, and shall be happy
to wait upon all Who may favor hint with a call.

n0v13.1 m MILLER, M.D.

zontortor.toenic
Practice of Medicine, Surgery and Obstitrics
Dr4.-A: 0. Si; J. STAYMAN, respec•lully

announce tothe citizens of Carlisle and vicinity
that they-have-taken-the-office recently occu•
pied by Dr. Smith, in; Snodgrass's Row, and
wit! be happy to attend to all who may favor
them with a call in the various branches of

their profession. We aeo-prepared to visa pa-
tie-has-in the country at any distance. Charges
moderate.-----Lap9.tf.

IL CARD.
Z. J. W. HENDEL, Surgeon DentistVI

LI informs his former patrons that ho has re<
Urned to Carlisle, en,d,will.be glad to attend to

all eansin the lino of his profession. loct3l
.A CARD.

DR. J. BAUGLIMAN, informs his friends
and the public, that he will continue to attend
to all professional calls, as heretofore,(notwith-
standing repOrtuto-the contrary. OFFICE—
On East High street. [marl-3m

virra. mac. l'ilinraosm,
A TTORNEY AT • LAW, ailt practice in
11 the stiveral Courtsof Cumberland county.
OFFICE:in Main Street, in the room former-
y occupied byL. G.;Brandebury, Esq.

GIIORG3I3 EGE
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Or-

FIC6 at his residence, corner of Main street
and the Publiccluare, 'opposite Burkholder's
Hotel. In addition to the duties of Justice of
the Peace, .will attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds, bands, mortgages, itsttionturee,
articles ofagreement, notes, &e.

Carlisle, sp B'l9.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, &c• Etc.
:// I have just received from Philadel-

- phis and New York very extensive
additiods to my former stock, enibra-

f-ir sing nearly every article of Medicine
ROW in use, together with Paints,

Oils. Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, FiShing 'Puede,—
Bruhes of almost every description, with an
endless variety of'otherarticles, which I am de-
termined to sell at the IMES LOWEST prices.

All Physicians, Country.Merchants, Pedlars
and others, tire respectfully requested not topass
the OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality,
andupon reasonable terms.

May 30
S. ELLIOTT,

Main street. Carlisle.

Plainfield Classical Academy;
Foca NILES WEST OF CARLISLE.

DAY, .41.3/sth-, 1851.

MATS Institution has been establisketl-near-
L ly five years, during which tinnfrauch

Anions And impr_ovemente have been made as
to :Ander it one. of the most commoliousand
convenient in the Stifle.

In regard to healthfulness it maybe men.
tioned that no case of serious ,sickness has oc-
curred in the institution since it was founded.—
Its moral purity is attested by the fact that
depraved associates, scenes of vice, and resorts
f-'r dissipation have no existeoco in the neigh-.
borhood,

The course of instruction comprises all ti e
branches req-uired by the merchant, profession-.
nl man or collegian., Also, modern languages,
vocal and instrumental music, &c.

It is the determinaion of the Proprietor thht
-the institution shall sustain the reputation it has
already acquircd for imparting thorough in.
structim, and inculcatingand estublislmig vir-
tuous principles in the minds, of the youth sub-
mitted to his charge.

Terms (per &mon Five Months) $5O 00.
;For catalogues';containing references, &e.,

address R K BURNS,
• Principal and Proprietor,

Ph/infield P. 0., Cumberland County, Pa.
April 1851.

WIEXTIE! HALL ACADIVEV.
Thal. miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THIS Institution will be _open for the recep-
tion of Students, on MONDAY, the sth of
May, next: The -course of instruction will
embrace the vatious branches of a thorough
English Education, together whit the Latin,

' GreekFlnuelLui pLgelins» T and
yFvc and Instrumental hluSie:

TERMS:
Boarding Washing and tuition

in the English blanches per sea;
t aion.(s months) 450 00

•Laiin or GrolF. . 5 00
-French or-German 00

.---instrumentiq Music 10 00
,'For further information address

D. DENLINGER,
.ntarchs,ly principal, Mirrisbnig, Pa:

BIG SV:PING
TIIIS Institutim will be open for the recep—-

tion of students; on MONDAY, the sth of
May. ,All,the branches ofa sound English and
ClassiealEdueation willjbe taught,tmd etude is
thoroughly qualified for entering any Oats in
College, or fitted for business life.: There will
bo two sessions a year, the first ,commencing
on the First Monday in May, and the second
session on the first Monday ,in November, of
every year. Circulars will be furnished on ap-
plication in parson or by letters addressed to the
eubsariber at Newville P. 0. Cumberland co.
Pa, [fiaply] W.,R LINN.

NOTECZI. •
THE Commissioners of 'Cumberland county

deem' it proper to inform the publictthat the a tl
od meetings of the Board ofCommissioners ewil

be hold on the second and fourth Mondaysof
each month, at which time any persons having
business with said.Board,-will meet them at
neir entice in Carlisle.' Attest WM. RILEY, Mt.

av'it YOUR raortiert
FOR. A..TRIFLE I

LL persons wishing to rescue their proper-
ty from fire without the aid of insurance

companies. should have their roofs covered with.
illakei Potent Imitation Slat", or '-.fire and
Water Pron.fPaint. 'A root well covered with

this article will last much longer , than the, roof
unpainted, and will ,render it entirely Fire and
Water Proof. This article can, be had cheap at'
the Hardware Store of
marl 9 ' JOHN' P. LYNE.

10THERIAL OlL—Alwaya fresh. eonetant
ly kept on hand atidUBBARD'S Drug

Store, , [mar2o

GROCE74;EOv
JUSTreceived a (resit lotofGROCERIESwhichwill he soltiverylow at the old cheap

igiore East Main Street. . •
_ _ E. 09iLiar.

~uettq.
For (he " Herald."

SONG OF THELOCUSTS.

We come, -we come,
With our merry hum,

To greet the green earth.onee more.
O'er mountain and plain,
We're singing again,

A song that vies heard before..
Our Cherished Mother hes taught us to Sing;
Like our sires,,of 'Pharaoh,' the haughty king.

We've slept, we've slept,
And our silence kept,

Forseventeen.rolling years.
The cold, damp earth
Is the plaae of our birth,

And our cradle the clay, where roans
The storm-rocked head of the giant oak,
Whose lullaby first on our wakinge broke.
In silence we rested, no sound, no sound,
E'er banished the spell of our sleep profound
We'heard notshove us the toil and strife,.
Aud thousand tongued din of human life.

The heavy measured tread
Of hosts to battleled,

Moved not the qtiiet of our lowly bed,
• Nor earthquake's shock,

Nor thundeo roar,
When mountains rock,

, And torrents pour—
We listen not to dance or festive song,
Nor shout of joy re-echoed loud and long,•

Nor dirge-like wail, ,
When sad and pale,

The mourners came to cover with our sod,
The loved one's form,' to wait the call. of God

Oil ! earth-, oh ! earth,
'With songi of mirth,

• We hail thee, our mother, again.
Smiling and gay,
The bright queen of May,

Has deck'd thee from mountain to main
We Sing in thee -woods,.
We fly o'er the floods,
We love the green fields,
Whose flower carpet yields,
A fragrance o'er new,
At the touch of the dew.

The live long day we chant the same lay,
Oh! listen, our mother, we soon must away

The young! the young! •
We greet the young,

Whose chords of life are newly strung,
WhoSe wond'ring eyes, .
With glad surprise,

Were turned to scan our early rise.
We mourn for the bloom which must quickly

fade, •

We mourn for the hopes whioh shalt soon be
-decayed,.

We mou for the pangs whichc must rend the
heart

Wo joy i o balm which shall heal the smart.
Be strong, be strong,
As you're borne along

n manhood's rough and stormy tide;
New joys shall unfold
From the tombof the old,

An teart-strings thrill,'before untried.

e old ! the old !

greet the old,
• Whose three score years and teriaretold.

A long farewell!
•The solemn knoll,

- • E'er we return -its talc shall tell. •

Fear not! the cold dull earth is'aVtietbed,
And downy and smooth shall your couch be

spread ; '
Like us may yourise on a happier morti,
Renewed, and re-fledged, and in gloryreleorn,

To sing and rise,
In radiant skies,

, Where youth forever blooms and joy
ne'er dies.

--7EO- 110-851. * * *

AMERICAN NAVAL ANECDOTES.
Some of the anecdotes contained in the

lowing series have been before published, and
some have not; all, however, will bear telling
once more, as there are, possibly, some of our
rising generation who hive not read any of
them.

When Macionough was First Lieutenant of
the Siren, under command of Captain Smith,
a circumstance occurred in .the harbor of Gib-
raltar sufficiently indicative of the firmness
and decision of his character. An American
merchant brig came to anchor near the United
States vessel. Mcilonough, in the absence
of Captain, Smith,_who—had gone on shore,
saw a boat from a British frigate board the
brig, and takb from her a man; ho instantly
manned mid armed his gig, and pursued the
British boat, which he overtook, just as it
reached the frigate, and, without ceremony,
took the impressed man into his own boat.—
The frigate's boat was tilde° the farmer his
'own; but the act was- so bold as to astound
the Lieutenant who commanded the pressgang,

'`and no resistance was offered. When the
affair was Made known tothe British Captain,
he came en board of the Siren in a greatrage
and lug -tired how he'dared to take 'a man from
his beat. Iltacdonougli'replied, that the man
was an American seaman, and was _under the
proteetlon of the Sag of the United States,
and that it was his duty to .protect him. The
Captain, with a volley ot oaths, swore ho would
bring his frigate alongside the Siren, and sink
her. That you may do, said Macdonough;
"but, While she swims, the man you will not
have."

The English Captain told Macdonough-that
he was a younghair-brained follow, and would
repent of his rashness. Supposing, sir, said
be, had been in that boat, would.you have,
dared to have committed such an act ?" I
should have made the attempt; sir, at all haz-
ards, was the reply. "What, ski" said the
English captain, would youventure to interfere
if I wore to ,impress mon from that brig.—
" You have only to try it, sir," was the pithy
answer. The Magill& officer- returned to his
ship, manned his-boat and made his way to-
wards the brig; Alacdonough did the same;
but there the 'affair ended, the ,English boat
took a circuitous route and •returned to his
ship. There was such a calmness in the con-
duct of Lieutenant Macdonough, such a so-
lemnity in his language, and such a politeness
inbis manner, that the.British officer saw he
had to deal with no ordinary man, and that It
wps not. prudent to put , hint on hie mettle:

When Lieutenant Decatur was in-tie squad-
von,lying. before Tripoli; under the command
of Cominodoro Preble, he' conceived a plan,

for recapturing or destroying the 11. Frigate
Philadelphia, which,'having, got fast' on a
lodge of reeks, and` capsized,in the harbor of
Tripoli, hadbeen made a 'prize bY.tbe
Ines, and, got afloat again. : 1174 great dia.
of lty be obtained the Commodore's sanction
to his Perilous 'enterprise ; but, istring: at last

cA.ULISLE,- WEDNESDAir; M.TIVE 18; 1851.
From I. ArthuP3H9l,i4

Tap CONQUEROR'S-WREATH::
1 BY YRBLIA 11. coo*.

"To beanie_ to conquoiour fite.'L:Cornpbelt
Bindreader,l have, often 'metOil my dreams)

with a creature between fairy, witch andsybil,.
to whom shouldbe glad to introduce, you:—
I once met' her while walking, on a summer
evening, in the streets of ' a populous village.—
Inher hands she held. a crown,. composed .of
green laurel leaves. .•

This,' said she,.'is the COitqueror'sWreath,
and I eta looking for 'l:fitting head on, which
to place it.' , • ' •

!But yoU do not ,expect to meet with con-
querors in this peaceful retroatV,

'Certainly I do. Every man baa hie hidden
enemy to cornbat,and inscenes ofthe sweetest
retirement are to be found"thosc Who havebeen
victora in-ateuggtertirawar.—
Every conqueror we'meet to-night, will have a
star upon hie liFeast,and by its light we' shall
be able to•read his heart as if if were'a scroll.'

We ivent.onwaid, punt many gii; and eltt-
tering gronps, until we met a-iteherable man
of sixty, on whose bosom glowoOlie badge of
conquest. - Brits light we read Pio tale which
his quiet face and air of meek thoughtfulness
would not alone liave told us.

.1 am a clergyman. My physical powers
are yet vigorous, and my mind rich with the
harvest of maturity; but; aluslAust when I
-hati-hoped-to-be-rnest —tmeful-to—the--pneple--of
my charge, I find they ore ;weary of my advan-
cing years. If I do-not address them with the-
iirmand vigor of my early days; it is because
myfeelings are sobered by eipurionte and re-
flection.-- Do' I mot cherish. •breilider views, a'
more enlatged..philanthropy; n• charity thit
thinketh less-evil than -formerly'? Yet- they
tire of these milder teachings. They long for
excitement, not instruction, My 'old fellow
Miners, the Deacons, are gone,: and in their
place lar.younger men glance searchingly atmy gray hairs. The dames arutidarhsels, by,
whom I was once cordially weleoined and. pet-
ted, forgetful-of their own added years, arc al-
ready looking for some morzeyotithful favorite.
A rising family are looking to me for aid and
shelter. Must the tree be transplanted,, now
heavy, with its weight of clinging vines? Will
it take riot again in a' strange soil? *Never!7
I witlrenounce my sacred calling. I willbend
anew to vigorous toil the muscles rclaicd;by a
life of study and reflection. I Will gittei,place
to freezer laborers in the' harvest of :softie;
And, as my. sun declines, i)CePr to the destiny
that brings me into cl3ser contact- with my
motherearth.' _

,

' The Sybil gave him a chaplet -from her
-wreathomd he pursed on.

We soon'oame to an inspeuse ;building, glit-
teringwith lighle. A shougn=isuard was
Idasbnedinhugecharacters-,-Neislable.Pills!'
Against the iron failing leaned a oaro•worn
figure. Ile, too; was a conqueror, and his talo
ran this:

'Lam's Pli'ysleittn. By expending the whole
of my little patrimony; and giving the beet
years ofmy life topatient aliplieation, I have
acquired some knowledge of thrit responsible
Ipforession.--For-terclonryeartlkavoishored
for suffering humanity, and I believe I have
made few mistakes, and relieved a great deal
of misery. Blessed belief ! But for this, I
should .be entirely dishearteued.;_for,..,after.toiling to alleviate buffering-abroad, I return
daily to witness tae:!:, uneumi,:nitd
ut home. Tfie c
etribarrasauti tim:l

1.4 m weary UV La ..... •
To sttstinai my position
requisite, and ni.mey 1 Ca'lla Otaikl“. My
delicate wire and pale-laced lactic girls suinuit
to many deprivations, anal are even earl %.

by their feeble eiwrie," tOOIId Co my. aciiiity
board. But %vimt eau they do4--qmor things!
1 am oppressed' with iiebia }claich niy tit mkt: b'
less patrons «iil DV\ LI. give me the t

An.1 -;,:7 the igii7rant, em,.r.io by
i/U/.. ,C hOk49 jorin_ne,

while I struggled Ile has d-no
too, by pructiaingo:: the follies mid weattnoia-
es ofhuman nate4;. malicious demi is tug-
ging at my elbow :cry thread-bare el-
bow it is,) urging rat to renounce an open and
honorable couren, tttl resort to -the arts of
quackery. By wijil.77rarbpet,ing the know'.
edgel posses,oui pretending-to that which
no one has or ran hr..o; by encouraging the
whims of popular' ignor.Mee, instead of en-
deavoring to 'do theta away----I, too, might re-
vel in übtintlaney. iViiiiinf- ,:false fiend! I
will not barter'-my integrity for money. The
reward._ of porsnve...-inf:: ir,hor end research may
ctinic,.pr it may no.i." myriiildren_sliall at_
least inherit:4w ut,ternithed name. The feel-
ing of conscionh I.;telitittle and self-re beet i,;
worth all the the'.7l,:ht r •

And with en er.Prcaninn a. 6 ohee dignified
andbiopeful he met the.pue a the Srbil, who
tletached a gel- land- from her wreath, anti
placed it on his bei.d.
' We next encountereqa fensale figurc:appa-

rently of middle age and rank. Upon her
thoughtful hrow no. trace of conflict •ivns ob-
sorved,but the 'mysterious 'starlight revealed
the following inscription upon the 'red-leaved
tablets of the heart:' •

lam an uninterrupted' sufferer. Respect-
ably married, in Comfortable Circumstances,
without maternal anxieties; I am envied by
many. Alas, how vainly! I ant naturally no-Rio and agpiring, with strong social' feelings
and literary tastes: 'llly husband is One of thenilifinde: Re seeka in a Wife 'the qualities
of a hourte-keepe,r,andthevirtues ofa spaniel.'
Re does not wish; he Will not, accept from MO
intelleetual Companionship; end, indeed, we'
are too 'dissindlar to:harmonize, for whilernine
ie the world' f imagination,' his is the world of
foot. Kind inall outward regard, he yet has'very.llitlerespect forray L eer, and delights to
make me feellow nutoft. haexcel!me In strongcoma:tow.sense; and sottretimes think thatwere ourbitter lives laid open,,X.cealdaomorespan the breadth of,littnatUreethart ho would.
be able to guage the depth-otmlno. :CMcation is in ta.tpl'i'et miunavviilige, whose gm.;
ple denizens aro beneath. oompanionshiti,;!nil,'epave Isomptiselori;,/liettntimerthe prohlembe ;salted is'this it " with Amworld,Viithin;, the.wo.rld i?efiiglierthcqilitAi and;;,rigiliftrtntiti, aspirations?
heart Id -The incidentsof my'Oletliferntflp Itl.eurfaou' liutbaj'e do

gained his consent,. Decatur manned the In--
trepid with seventy volunteers, and accompa:-

mied.Lby-other-young--officersF-mll-of--whom.
have since acquired fame, he sailed from Syr-
acuse on the 3d of Flibruary, 1804, in compa-
ny with' the United States Brig Syren, Lieu-
tenant Stewart, who was to take off the men.
in his boats, in case it should be found neces-
sary to use the Intrepid as a fire-ship;

After a tempestuous passage of afortnight,.
they arrive'roff. Tripoli towards evening, It
had been arranged between Lieutenants De-
catur and Stewart, that the ketch and the
boats ofthe Siren should enter the harbor a-
bout ten o'clock that night. The time arrived;
but a change of Wind had carried the Siren
several miles to leeward, and Decatur deter-
mined to take advantage of. the wind which
was then fair,' and venture into the harbor
without waiting'for the boats. The Philadel-
phia, with her nuns mounted and loaded, was
moored under the guns of the castle-, two Tri-..
politnn cruisers lay within two cables' length,
on her starboard qyarter, and several gun=
boats, within halfguh-shot on her star-board
bow. The ketch carried her gallant crew
within two hundred yards of the frigate, with-
out interruption; they were then hailed; and
ordered 'to anchor. A Maltese pilot, by Deca-
tur's order, answered that they had lest their
anchors in a gale of wind off the cOnst, and,
therefore, could not anchor. By this time

-they had approached near the -frigate, and
were becalmed. Lieutenant Decatur then di-
rected a snialLberit_to_take.a.rope,-and-make
it fast to the fore-chains of the frigate; this
being accomplished, the crew began to wrap theketch tilongside, Up to this m)utont, the ene-
my had suspected no danger; but now, iu
groat confusion, they began to prepare for de-
fence: Before they were 'well aware of -the
character of their visitors, Decatur had sprung
on board, followed by Midshipman Charles
Morris. These two were nearly a minute on
the deck before their companions joined them;
fortunately, the-surprise was too sudden for
advantage to be taken of the delay. The Turks'
crowded together on the quarter-deck, without ,
attempting to repel the boarders, who, as.soon
as a sufficient number were assembled to form

front-equal-to-theirmilversariesrushed-upon"
them, and very soon cleared the deck. About
twenty Turks were killed in the assault—the
rest jumped overboard or fled below. Ile or-
dered the Ship to be set'on fire in several •
parts, and, when certain of her destruction,
the crew returned onboard the keels; a fayei-,
rable_breozo sprung up, and they sailed out of
the harbor without the loss Of a man, four on-
ly being wounded.

Soon after the above incident, Commodore
Webbo determined to make an attack on Tri-
poli, and gave Decatur the command of a divi.
Mon. Having secured the prize, Decatur was
shout to take her out, when a boat, 'which bad •
been commanded by his brother, Lieutenant ,
James Decatur, came under his stern ;' and lie
was informed that his brother, after capturing'
one ofthe enemy's boats, had been treacher-;
cutely slain by the commander,Who was making
for the port. He waited to hear no more; but
hastened to overtake the assassin, and aveligehis brother; with his single boat he 'pursued
the retreating foebeyond the line ofthe enemy,
- he-succeeded-UV
threw himself on board, with eleven of hie men—all the Americans he had left. The fight
continued on deck for twenty minutes, and but

-tourorlikmett-remained-utiwourcledr•-Deca.-•-
tur now singled out the commander, who was
the special object of-his vengeance. With his
cutlass he attempted, to Gut off the ]tender tliej
espontoon with which his arangonist was• arnica;
but, striking the iron, the' tare •e'.erous steel-
broke at the hilt, and he received a wound in
the right arm and breast. They t a closed,
and after a fiercestruggle, 1). th fen. The 'fork
endeavored to stab hiM with nilseger ; lint
Decatur seized his :trill with his left hand, and
with his right brought a small pistil to bear
upon his antagonist—cocked it, tired 11-rouglti
his pocket; andkilled hint. Doting thi, so tigo,,
one of the Tripolilans behind Decatur, aiinH
,blow at his head with a sabre ;--an •.1111..,11,)a,

seaman, who had been so severely
to loose the use of both his hands, be-
tween the sabre and his cent:tic:lde hood,
and received the blow iti on lis obit head
which fractured his Aull. The generous sailor
survived, and his self-devotion w»c aftecw.irds
rewarded by the government.

After the war with Great 13. i lain, a squad-
ron was sent to the Mediterranean, under the
command of Commodore.Dreatur, for the pur-
pose ofpunishing the Algerines,for the ravages
upon our commerce. •

Ile arrived before Algiers on the22i.l of .Tune,
1816, and immediately deruandoin tyealy. ills
terms -were- ta tetlot
be n relinquishment of Armin] tril.uto or
ransom -tf I,rop•rty taken front
A inerictins bf.; gnid for; nll (.11-

slovl Ainelicv, and no Aniez
ricau over nga4n to bo bold ns a xlave. Tho
relinquisliniont of tribute woo the nit,A difficult
point to settle,•its it was contended that it:
inighebe used as a precedent by the European
powers, and prove destructive to Bey. " Even ,
a little powder," said the Algerine negotiator,
"might prove satisfactory." " If," replied
Decatur, "you insist upon reeeivingpowder as
tribute,you must expect to receive balls with
it." 'ln foity-eightbonis the treaty TVILA nego-
tiated, giving to Americans privileges and im-
munities never before 'granted by a Barbary
State to a Christian power.—The Rep 061k.

PATRIOTIC.

'What I bust this glorious Union up!An go to pullin' triggine,
Jiet far a thunderin' passel of

Emancipated niggorslThe eagle of Amereky
. That tine across the sees, '
An' throdo tho Wilily British lion

Kor slump upon her knees:
Bay I-7shall werentilin from lim,.
AndWimwing won tviiyeruntather,

dtworjaepperit pin-fothor
•' A ilYm' at the otherl

' A Ptorent..—A !ceteraeditor thudsums UPthepeouliaritiee,of cCiiotomporary :-110 is; too .
lazy to eern a m eal, and too meantoenjoyOne.

Wis never generate but once, andthat Was
vrhini ho gavethe Itch to an aPpri3ntlee b0y.:....

,

8o muchfor his goodness ofheart. , Of Mein-.
dustry he asytii=The public may tho-.betier
judge, when ho states, that the" duly'day'
was ever•Worked,•was the tiny he , mistook ens-
tor oil for l!oney. Complim .ontary,44al a is'id it.

Power to -penetrate its depths. rieneath its
green, still waters, breed the noxious reptiles
of envy and discontent. It is no Bethesda,. at
the beet, and were it not troubled by the an-
gel of affection, it would-becomepositively ma-
larious. I kntly that lam enduring a discip-
line appointed by-one infinitely wise andkind,
-and lam leatning resignation. I•accept my
doom. ' It is not what I have pictured to my-
self; but nohleftennis,' adorned with far richer
gifts than mine have been partakets of a still
greater extent of the baptism, of suffering.—
The cup that my Father bath given me I will
'drink.'

'Take,' said the Sybil; • u,biulding 'l43af. of
laurel, and complete thy half-won conquest.'

Pursuing our walk,'we approached a man
in the prime of life, and the perfection ofman-
ly beauty. Fortune had been lavish of her
gifts to him, for that commanding form was
the temple of a most accomplished mind ; a

winning address girre him popularity, and an
easy competence'permitted the indulgence of
an exquisitely •fastidious taste. ,A beautiful
and high-bred lady presided at' his table, and
children of rare promise clustered around his
fire-side. Surely if he was a conqueror, it
must be because' conquest' was easy, and the
green crown and glimmering star wore lightly
won. Yet we read thus:
---rAdiniiecl and onViedr' God- kinoWl there
are few more deserVing, of compassion! Lam
sick of the adulation of my friends. Like the
sweet English poetess, have I not tried, and
tstriven,_and-failed-P---And-yetwhat-brilliant-
ho.pes were mine. In the flush of my ardent
youth, when I met Clara Montgomery, was she
not a magnificent creature? So beautiful, so
gifted, so haughtily indifferent to the opiniohs
of others; so winningly-deferential to my own!

She reigned the queen of a brilliant circle,
'butreceived their willing'homage with playful
disdain, and kept her coveted smiles for me

I was proud of her triumphs, her
queenly hauteur, her -daintily expressed con,
tempt. I, knew not then that a regard for o-
pinion is the only sentiment that can take the
place, even outwardly, of the restraint of re-
ligious principle, and in the latter quality I
fear she was not more deficient than myself.--
-Her-wealth-I heeded not, or only-rejoiced-that
it enabled me-to do her justice. I wooed and
won her, and was miserable. ,Herrestless na-
ture revelled in excitement. She had no taste
for the -quiet delights of home. Preud, impe-
rious and exacting, even my deep devotion
failed to satisfy her. Her reproaches embit-
teied my life. I remonstrated and she storm-
ed; I censured-and she spurned me. My rea-
sohing was met by passion, and my submission
by contempt. She accused me of marrying
her from mercenary motives, and I indignant-
ly_responded, Take yourcourse, hereafter we
are two!'

From that hour she has madeit thebueiness
of her life -to thwartaiuP-anney me, and he
needs-not be envied who is as miserable -as a
quick,witted and accomplished Woman can
make him. Her contempt of opinion makes
ha:delight in exposures ,to which I am ner-
vously sensitive, and, yet she has the tact to
appear herself' the "injured party, and even
hints that alto has but too muchreason to doubt
my conjugal fidelity. I amtoo happy even thus
to-peil -irpart -of-the -setwubil-ormy —fire -side.=
for myself I do not ask, I will not tcoopt of
pity. Even the sweet compassion-of the softer
sex I will renounce, tbough I know itmight be
snelly alO.lll ppsity_tor.whiciLtho
world will lacier give me credit, I kill shut

g my heart within the Walla of the once
MI

v.,2 1.,11... the i.1t.11 0..51110 J. Id al..
1411110.1 Jai ngitinst its6.l."

.`• Wear whet ,ti,kyu bast won," exch,:diletl sl
S, i4l,11s MI; heltiforth the badge or e:)ncities
'•

atiy• s,-erch is ended."

How A MAN 11As SULD—AND BORITIT ins

mrs Es !rive hoard a capital good
nturY of our old friend SamdelA. Walker, Esti.,
.the popular auctioneer, which is wortkprint-
ing. A physician of this city bough tract
of land in one of-our beautiful 'villages, upon
the water side, and in the oourso of a short
thus put up a handsome dwelling house and
other buildings upon it. Theland was laid out
into walks, lawns and mounds, with fruittroes,
vines, shrubbery, and fountains, and statuary
—tastefully and beautifully arranged—in short,
the Dr. had spared no expense to make it one
of the most pleasant residences in the vicinity.
But it was of no benefit to hint, he get tired
and sick of his country residence and.removecl
back to the city. After trying to sellit nt pri-
vate sale for along time, and not finding a pur-
ihaser; he- applied-to-Ml'.- Walker to hiatre it
disposed of at amen w cow gl3ilCe
that it watt jest the land of place to sell, anti
la he scent with Ida host foot Toromost..

The ptepeK4 of the oily teuf.ie 1 widi Cdvcr-
liacnents tielau:ibail; 'its '.' beautiful location,"
—"healthy neighborhuoti"--" niephysician in
town"—"tone needed"—"excellent schoUla',
._"several different elitirches in eight"—" the
politics of the town aboueequallybalanced"—
in short it was just the pligeo for any luau who
wanted a country residence. The advertise-
ment caught the Doctor's eye—he did not re-
cognize the place as his own, but it was the
ono ho wanted. Igo gave an agent orders to
attend the said and buy that -place wheneverit
was sold—no Matter at what price. "But,"
said the anent, who had read the description a
little.more carefully, "Dr. this is your own
place that is to bo sold." "It is? Well," re-
plied the Doctor aftermusinga moment, "never
mind about that, you go and bid it off; for I
can't let another man have a place that has so
many, advantages; strange I never observed
this before." The agentbid off theestate, and
whenever the Doctor feels a little hordesick ,orinoiinod to sell out, his wife roads him one, of
Mr. Walkcir's adveitisements.• This quiets him.'"—Batton Commonwealth.,

coprooL4l.9k,xoF t—.Ali lorzaltmr.
A'prim city girl, '
With a tram' anda, ." . ,

Of her lip that proclaimed her a '
Was quitq in a ' •

,- • ''

liad•affronted her ‘prlde.With an 4!otraiz:!"'Tin exceediugly<queer.,,.
111444.110g% mY deer,'" ( •

Itetorted,n sorrowing brother-- , ,
.

.

'!Outyou may dtpeud,
"To year Wes • • • I,

You'll darer hepained with another." ." :

OBEYING ORDERS,.

-The-«eldeariithabitant"-perfeolly-remem-
bers the Widen Trotter, who used, many years.
ago, to occupy a, small wooden house away
down in Hanover street, in somewhat close
'proxiinity to Salutation alley. Well, this wid-,
ow was blessed with a son, who, like Gold-
smith, and many other men distinguished in
after life, wee the dunce ofhis class. Numer-
ous were, the floggings which his stupidity
brought upon him, and the road to knowledge
was to him truly a "vale of tears."

One day he came home as usual with rod
eyes and hands.

"0, you blockhead!" screamed hie mother
—she was a bit of a virago, Mrs. Trotter was .
—"you've been gittin' another, lickin,' I sup-
pose."

0, yes," replied youngMr.:Tretter; 'that's
one of the reg'lar exercises—lickin' me. " Ar• • '
ter I've licked Trotter,' says the master, ' t
hear the 'rithmetio class.' But Mother, t!
change the subject, es the criminal said who•
he found the Judge was gottink personal, is
there enny arrant•l can do for, you?"

"Yes," grumbled the widow; "only you'll
so eternal slow about anything you undertek! 3

—go and get a.-pitcher of water; and be. fou r
years about it will ye ?"

Bob Trotter took. the pitcher, and wende d
his way in the direction of the gtreet pump ;

but ho had'nt got far, when ho encountered hit
friend Joo Buffer, the mate of a vessel, Min. •
in -g-from Ids house, and draggir;a hirry sea -

chest along with him.
"Come, Bob," said Joe, "bear a hand ,

and help me to carry this chest down to Long;
Wharf.

"Well, so I would," said Bob, "only yet t

see that my mother sent me after a pitcher ol
water."

" What do you care for your mother—she
don't care for you. Come along."

" Well," said Bob, " first lot Inc bide tht
pitcher\whero I can find-it again."

With those wordelie stored awby his earth
enware under a flight of stone steps,,and ao•-
componied his friend aboard the ship. The
pilot was •urging the captain to cast off and
take advantage of the wind and tido, but the
captain woe awaiting the arrival of a boy who
had shipped the day beforii, and wishing nti
good to his eyes for the delay he occasioned.

At last ho turned to llob and said—
"What do you say youngster, to shifting

with mo? I'll treat you well, and give you ten
dollars a month?"

"Should like to go,4' said, Bob, hesitating-
ly, ,!but my mother—"

"Hang your mother," said the captain.—
" she'll bo glad to getrid of you. Come will
you go ?"

"I hain'Agot no clothes."
" chest full. The other chap wo

justyour 'size, and they will fit you. to a T." - -
"I'll go:"
"Cast off that line there!" shouted.theeap.

tain, and the ship fell off with the tide, and
was soon etanding down the Say withs fair
windy and every stitch of the canvass set. She
was bound for the North-Westvia. Canton, and
back again, which was then called the double
voyager--anii—usually--eccupied—about .--fottr'N

• .
-

jeers.
In the meanwhile, the non-appearance of

Bob seriously alarmed his mother. A night
passed, and the to_wn•crier'was called into Fp:,
quisition a week, wherruhe gave him up, had
it note rend fur her in the meeting, and, 11 eut
lute Innut.t.lLL;
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mounted to- the nud tens, and four Ituadre..l
dollars clear wer.e_t hc.frutts.of_itis lour _year s_-

cruibe.

r As he walked in the direction of his moth
er's house, in company- with Joe, he scanned
with a curious eye, the houses, the shops, and
the people that he passed. Nothing appeared
Changed; the same signs indicated an unchan.
ging hospitality on the part of the same lanai.
lords, the same lamp posts were standingat the•
same corners—it seemed as it he hadbeen gone
only a day. With the old sights and Sounds
Bob's old feelings revived, and he . almost
dreaded to see, debouching front some alley, a
detachment of boys, sent by his ancient ene-
my, the schoolmaster, to know why he had
been l'ilaying truant,.and to carry him back to
receive the customary walloping.

When he•ho was quite near home, he said,
"Joe, i wondet if anybody's found that' old

pitcher."

He stooped down, thrust his arm under Om
stone M,lpe, end withdrew the identical piece
of eartheurvare he had deposited there jus
four years ago. Having rinsed and 'filled it et
the pump, he walked into his mother's house,
and found her seated in her acbustoined arm
chair. Shelooked at him for 'a minute, rec.
ognized him, screamed, and exclaimed:. .

Whißobl where have you been.? What
have you been doing?" •

"Gettin' that.pitcher of water," answered
Bob, setting it on the table! "I,always obey
orders—you told me to bo four years about ;
and I was." •

Pitmans' Paovaitits.—Pay the printer in
the day that thou oweet him, that the evil day
may be afar off, lest the good man of the law
sendoth thee tby bill. Greeting:
• Remembea him of the quill, and the ,derileearound him, and when thou wedded thy&righ-
ter to a man of her choice, send thou unto him
a bountiful slice of the bridal loaf.

Borrow not that for which thy neighbor lath
paid, ,but go.and buy. for thyselfof 'him. who
lath tosell.

.

Thou shalt, notreed7thy,:neighbeee roper,—
nor nioleei hiniin the peaceful poeseealoh edit,
lost thou stand condemned inthe light of him
who drivoth • ,the qupkand ihy, 'choreate.r
liateke,a'abOut-by-poor thibiren.'

• sTinpazio inita tie:L—A Michiganpaperpi:th-
istles the following :--Felloiveitieene if you.

a aaloiSp--awakat' Ifyou aro anaka-4410.Vel
If you aro woring—wean: I If you aro walk.,

'lfyou are running—rty To TIIH
lIESOUIi lEEE

'nerbVirtilo, tike aor.o.s; I.loeros ofirnfairest in:the slisde. ' - •
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KUM BEAII3IISIIEr
—A-greaf&al9huvbeercsalit--aridirnittetiFt—-
late; upon: tlio• subject of the' homestead; its,-
&remittersfkom Bale ,fordelt-theirreteetlon of .
him who, owlet itt Brits possessibn, etc;: This,
so far sw itt goes,- jewel' enough,. Itismokright.
that the eaoreduess:of home °headh°. invade&
with the torrore•of the lale, those who. are en- •
deared the spet?rudeii driveurromptlie pleat
dear to them,. above all-others ow the grew,
earth, mut legal- plundercperpetrated upon=
heart tanuietB:. 11dB-aurae indeme the pro-i
gross offour•rade,.tU irliserve the regard paid
to home;: audalle a.eonsoliihrretettlOnthatt
Its sanctity; lineattraoted,wt lastptheattention+ ,
it deserves;. Rol all the proteotionaateanbe."
thrown around'-.the homestead by laws; carts
not, ofEttelt alone,implantalone of the " na-
tal spotir Th be lovid.arrit‘eught,..to awake..
.the affection nome. should: inSpire, it must be ,

beautiful and worthy of being cherished.
When it is- so easy•a thing to beautify ands

adorn home, is it not a matter-of surprise that,
.so little attention, in this' respect, ia given to •
lit in many parts. of our country? Inde6d we•
may fear that this neglect will become "a by--
wOrd ofreproaoh." It is a niistak.cm-idea that
home can•not be made beautiful, but 'by tbo
use of Costly. exotics: •

.Incenti'ves, of the highest , character, are:
held out to•inducaMen to plant 'and cultivate.

shOde trees. No argument is needed to confirm
the truth•tliat shade trees-promoto health, that
th-eratii7Cob-theiVO-t-e-coMfort 'and,p °astir° ;

and he-is truly to be pitied, who sees no beau-
ty In trees; nothing majestic, or grandlittrees,
nature's- waving; "frowning Titam" -

If more is required.toinduce the groWingof
trees muliehrubs for abode and ornament, coin—-

pare'rehe•oppeoranee• of some of. our *Mal.%where Ilfirnear the full.circle amxile sea co
a solitary treeintervenes'its• grateful shade to-
break thorns- of a' atunmer aux& roasting
heat, or-to:invite -the cool, refreshing breeze :

compare- oncrep these,Ifor time are too many-
snob,' with the neat; and ,pleasant town whose.
str'ects'and:souaresare tastefully planted with.
handsome.elms,,sugarsi.or•locrustm Not only
is the aspect ofthe-latter:more-pleasing, ofthe-
effect meta delightful, but it's-the -safest cri—-
terion by-which-to judget-of the-virtue, refine--
ment-andiktellectual cultlintiorrof its citizens;
for where.trature'd beinties-arecherished,TiOo
and sensuality-cannot .floueish. — •

What le,true• °flown& and villages; is equal-
ly true relative- to:theyhomes ofCitten,•except

the-former is' more genero3,
while antothomoi :whether farm house or vil•
loge resiance,inole-dixectli affects the MM.-
viduld kestAlxv. . d .

Thyie-no linrestutentoof labbror time that
remUneratimman ;with ao much and healthful
enjoyment;..na-that bestow/id uport,tlm
Lion ofshadegsml ornamental trees-and shrub-
bery.. These. make home htunitifuli.besuty-will
endear late Ilia soul and makWt "part of lame
then intruth/Tf iibehlivoNia!,imeethome,"
and his oonatriy
The hardier'the nryrtie . the cyprcypress.'and vin,,

Where WE seve,the *kitofman•as-divine."

Mg. 8OEM oßzsme4,_
We awayit-thought•itA runny process-to tad.'"

off ones,clothes.- and get.into bed, on, the re--
turn of eaoh succeeding nightie- Bilitthe habi—-
tude. of a.liftitimnAearcetinilowa!tua to think.,
much c the-odd:figure. we ontdoageneh occa--
,dens. mite: lewt flu we think that aught

good health, and a dicer con--
are requit,ite to a refreshing sleep. The

ch we,lip from nu exchange, on-
ce, , h Weitl.l to that there is some

`1,1..ag ncll dSII- 1- sorr.e.otlx.cLcA ill go

:.; r. ;a:l;7;mq wiih magnetie cur--
rent 3 ek-n,flantly '.laying around it. The hti.•
411411 bos.j is .1F...0 d 4 11;1,flgnet:and 'irill.ela body
is pietteti•in.certltiu relations to the-earth thete
eerreuts.haretottite—when in--any other posi-
tion they. 'conflict. When,ona.positionis to bo
mainta.ined.for:soms time, a position should be
chosen iFt.trhich the tnageette•currents of tho
earth and the body will not conflict. This po-
-541'011,2o; indicated:by.- theoryi.and.known by
experimentt.is-to lie with your heitd towards
the Nortlipole.. Pers94 who sleep with their
heads iman-opposite-direction, or, lying cross-
wise, are-liable. tofall into various nervous die-
ordOrs. When they go.back to the,riiht posi-
tion, those disorder; if not.too deeply impres-
sed upen.the.-CCtistitutfon; soon vanish. Sen-
sitive 1.-srs.m.S arc always more.refreshed by
sleep t,..z,tn their heads point due•North, At,
ehitQct.3, in planning houres,,ahould boa.r.this

The above is not true .in any particular,at
least our case, for sleeping transversely to
the North and South polar line, for 20 years,
hor net cart ono dollar for doctors' hill's,
blessing flee which wean grateful to the great
Physician, net the north pple.—Sciaailie e tr-

ExaraznE, LICACIT.—Tho. diappoitiori to be.,

s.EßArigly dilleste, 'Fell ridiculed, ;ix, that

• Is Vim. anytiiiiig. tits nxitterr.
'l'.!lersiikeir,' was th's host's

2.10 given•any• offencet'.
You,have, .

•

' Itottliyilitam.ippitorarit• ofit.'
Sttahlasgusge .11.4e."

divirrair;.,whotalanguage -

Youmero talking of '
'Thrivere,„'."
Youimentioned tsiL"

, I dld.!
Ulot'aent the; Ike-

dielptiushing.out tho room;. Vaathighly im—-
iproprianpFq‘e nbiob Is never Beard st: mg
boar 4 before,.aud.shouldnotlars UntemeaLip -
from yOu.i
IW,TOW:lioolirlyitiprimmaroe -

You *liked! quesition, and I: initial: I
hOwersext;. sorry gat it- boo gbroiz° ottmoio; but.
Ipony.flora know, could. waded.,

Titmiern.athriise yon,; rilien you b o ocr
cordon. 2111041.01. *CIO to opealr.• of qttit.tootalisa
eioup,..dia ,notoitll;

No NMI
,No• : • . 7; •

',Bat what shear I.oaliitlr • , •
?zit , •
I 5 Lull I,llt
Uhte -kulA Itf'rtict.' , zt' A .;,(

jitarkiiialir,-----,lotuatrir toXittmlaTt, Cirttritfin,


